[On the anatomy and function of the conducting system in the leaf of Pelargonium zonale].
The petiole of Pelargonium zonale is traversed by 17 bundles, whose arrangement and form are typical for this plant. The bundles of the petiole are connected with the conducting system of the axis and with the main nerves by a system of phloem anastomoses in the leaf base and in the junction between the petiole and the leaf blade (Fig. 2). The anatomical findings were confirmed and extended by a study of the translocation of K-fluorescein and (14)C. It could be shown that the metaphloem of the central petiole bundle is composed of phloem subunits, each of which is connected with the phloem of one certain main nerve only (Fig. 4). Accordingly, if fluorescein or (14)CO2 is applied to one main nerve, the dye or (14)C-material is translocated exclusively in a small phloem area of the central bundle. Autoradiograms of the petioles indicate that the (14)C-labelled assimilates (sucrose, glucose, fructose and amino acids) are translocated exclusively in the phloem. A lateral movement of the labelled material within the petiole was not observed. The metaphloem of the central petiole bundle of Pelargonium zonale revealed a functional organization of phloem subunits.